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Shipping Shortage Cause

of Sugar Restrictions
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THE EVENING

The World War
Is Sending All Prices Sky High
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BUY A THRIFT TODAY
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li Embroidery Flounc-
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A large assortment of all
kinds of Embroideries from
5c to

Business

SALE
MEANS TO EVERY FAMILY

Every intelligent man, woman child knews of the tremendous advances in all
lines cf merchandise in the past few months, but few of them realize that the next
few months see still greater The merchants are today facing the great- -'

est crista in history. They are receiving notices of advances on almost every
ertiele in every mail. Merchandise not only going sky-high-- tn price, it scarcer

harder get than ever, before. Merchants are forced raise the prices on
everything in their stock, not choice, but necessity. Therefore, when we
tell that we are actually selling merchandise in almost every instance for less than
ony merchant can buy the same goods for in the big Eastern wholesale markets today,
you should appreciate the importance of this sale. Buy not only your but
your future needs, ahd by no means should you let this golden opportunity pass by
this e:1c cannot last forever. Also bear intiind when any line of merchandise clos
ed cut, it will not be replaced, for we a'reinc?re in our announcement to quit
ncss fcr good, and there be no til absolutely every article in this store

closed out completely. f
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STILTS DRY GOODS CO.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Are Going Out Of
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HERALD, KLAMATH

Yankee Boys Adjust

Selves to Conditions
IloodquartorH of the American'

Troopa, With tho Drltlsli Army In

Prnnro. Juno 10. (Correspondence
of The Associated Press,) Amerl- -

san boya bllllttod In Northern Prance
bofare being brigaded with tho lirlt- -
Inn troops at tho front are accepting
tho new conditions philosophically,
and adapting themselves readily,
with tho exception of tho use of tea
as a substitute for coffee with break.
fust. T.hoy ffi.nd this change too
violent.

for mllltnry reasons It appeared
necessary that the Americans 'd

with the Ilrltlsh bo sorved the
llrltlsh rations. They will be allowed
to acquire tho tea habit gradually,
however, If thoy want to, coffee be-

ing served with breakfast as usual.
With tho coffee they will got bread

and Jam regularly, sausage some-tim-

and bacon now and then.
Their dinner at 1S:30 will consist

Lake County Starts

Big

Lakevlew, Ore., June 36. The
flrat car load of scda product from
Alkali lake hai been shipped from
Iakeview to Oakland and Is the be-

ginning of large dally shipments un.
til the company, composed of San
Francisco capitalists, build a milt
either In thta city or at Alkali lake.

Fred McCall, the superintendent,'
ha left for San Francisco to make
arrangements for additional trucks,
He received a wire to the effect that
five mere trucks were ready to be
formarded, and It Is probable that
they will reach here within the next
few days.

McCall states that it will be necet-lar-y

to do considerable work on the
road between Valley Falls and the
lake before the trucks can be used
to the best advantage. For the pros. '

ent the heavier trucks will be placed
on the run between Lakevlew and
Valley Falls, while the lighter ones
will be used between the latter place
ind the lake. A toad of 7000 pounds
was brought In Monday, but it1 proved
lnmaglng to the tires, owing to the
ract that the truck Is of a very wide
track. McCall was fully aware of
vbat the results would be, bur the
truck was purchased by one of the
officials of the company not familiar

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

ays a flass of net water and
phosphate prevent Musts

Ml HSBTVyVaw wW twwt

Just as coal, whoa It burn, loaves
behind a certain amount of Incom-

bustible material la the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in tho alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible ma-

terial, which if not completely elimi
nated from the system each day, be
comes food for the millions of bacteria
which Infest tho bowels. From this
ma of left-ov- er waste, toxins and
itomaln-llk- e poison aro formed and
nicked Into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feei-

ng right must begin to take Inside
Oaths. Before eating breakfast each
nornlng drink a glaia of real hot wa-e-r

with a teispoonful of limestone
uhoipbate In It to wash out the thirty

et of bowel the previous day'
of poisons ana toxin, and

to keep the entire alimentary canal
lean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head- -

iche. colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
nound of limestone pbosprato from
the drug store, and begin practicing
internal sanitation. Thu will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on tho subject.

Remember, Inside bathing Is more
Important than outside bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not- - absorb
Impurities Into the blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel ports do.
Just as soap and hot water clean.
sweeten and freshen the skin, so

hot .water aad llmestont phosphate
aot OB the stomach, llvtr, kldstys and
bowtli. Adv.

FALLS, OREGON

of meat, bread, cheese, pudding and
potatoes, varied. with oth'er vegeta-

bles when they are obtainable. Tbo
ovtnlnR meal at about five o'clock
comrrlsc bread ami butter, lam with
tM pnd oxtra occasionally.

Tno rutlons aro good and abundant
and when the American boy gets
ucctiMomed to them he thrives on
them.

Hoys who never taw tide water be.
foro they embarked on this expedi-

tion require about a week to ke
their nea sick and homesick expres-

sion, and to find that a barn floor
U not, after all, aa hard as It seemed
at first During a halt In a long
march, with one bank of a ditch for
i I'lllow and the other for a foot rest
n lot of them were sleeping today
In thn shade of a hedge at peacefully
ail they would In their accustomed
beds. They were quite as much at
horn., aa If they had always been
there.

Soda Shipments

with the road condition to be en- -

countered. Mr. McCall la firmly of
the opinion that tho wide track
trucks cannot be successfully oper
ated.

As soon as the road Is put In shape
and the full fleet of trucks arrive,
It Is confidently expected that 100
tons of the soda products will be
shipped daily. A road crew will be
constantly employed In order that
full leads can be hauled at all times,
and no delay Is anticipated on that
score.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tinned or freckled

Squecte the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounce
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of tho best
freskle, aupburn and tan lotion, and
comn ex on beaut fer. at Terr. very.- -
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few coat. Massage I

this sweetly fragrant loUon Into the'
face, neck, arms and' bands each dayl
and see row freckles, sunburn, wind.
bum nri tan HiinnnM .. hi.!
clear, soft, and white the akin be--i

comes. Yea! It la harmless.

This wounded American laugh

ing at Joke tn Star and Stripe, the
' newspaper under

m
The Best Ready fir

Corns and Bunions

is Klamath Korn Knocker. Safe

sure1 and speedy. It gets on the

job at once and often banishes

the corn with ono application

One man said last week that

the best investment be ever

made was the 2Ec he paid for

Klamath Korn Knocker at this

store. Suppose you try It
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Surety beads wWIe jrra watt. .

CUleott. 14

War Saving Stamps earn Interest
for you on Sundays and holidays.

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. JajMt1
fire Jistaat wMaf kt

dilst a pMfcaft.

Kerye-'neUa- spliUiay er ,
tarebUag keeficWTieidu last a few
moment to Dr. Jam' Hess eke

wkleh east oar 10 seats a aaek-ag- e

at aa drug store. W ta eaisk-es- t,

surest beadieh relief la ta whale
world. Doat raferl lUllev the
sgoay nd distress stow Too esa.
Million of maa aad woa have
found that btadata aad Miuralgia
Misery is needless. 04 what roe ask
far.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CKKDtTOM

Notice I hereby given that the ua
drlgnd baa been duly appointed as
administratrix of tho estate of Henry
O. Busaey, deceased, by tho
Court' of tho State of Oreajoa, for
Klamath All persons having
"aims agaiMi saia eouno are re--!..quired to present same, properly ver
Ifled, to tbo undersigned at Lorella,
Oregon, or to her attorney, R. C,

oroesotca, Kiamatn ran. Oregon.
w,thln month, from the date of
tw

DUa June 18 .
DAYTON H. BUBSBY,

Administratrix of the Estate of
Henry O. Bussey, Deceased,

the auspices of the American army In
France 'tor the men at the front.
The publication Is one of the bright-
est Issued la English.

Wounded American Enjoys Himself in France
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Ml AMU WORHMANBtUr
GUAHANTKttD " S

Pure Woolen, Yonr
tloa Invited

Chas. J. Cizek $'
Snccewor to Loewe Bros.

MKItCHANT TAILOR
Hl Main St.

OCN
KUmath'Lodge No. It?, I. O. O. F.,

meeu Friday night.. H. F. awatL
N. O. Fred Bremer, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
X F.. meets Tuesday night W. A.
Masten, C. P.

Out-of-to- people, when M tho
city, are Invited to rail at CMIeate'a
real es'uto office. Kxtra (leak, free
writing materials, magaxlnes and p
per. i id

The purpose of the National War
Savings committee la to create aa,i
srmy of savers who will, by saving, re-

lease labor and materials for tat m-- ,
of the government In the war; aad wmv
will lend their saving to. the govtrar v

ment to prosecute the war.
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JOHN O. CUMMOftN

Cosmty SMrvsy Of

CtvH ssasjtsMsr

City ft County Abstract C.
ABTHUP K. WILSON

117 Mala St
FARM LOAN AT 9TKM CENT

FLAT

DR. KARL O. WIMCARVRR

White Mag, Fheno N4
Dentistry and Oral turaery

DR. P. R. OODDARD
fjatigssflCafMakto MVtwldgsVu AvaSPsaSVyaJMamslV

wit an, i. a. o. f.
(over K. K. K. Store)

'PhoatSBl.. Re. Phoae,
(Ta only Osteopathic Physt-cia- a

and Surgeon la Klamath
Fall.)

KATaWRINR SCHLKKF, M. Bw

BitVf'avVafJsaB aisMaJa aVfJaTBaHNsi

Whit Bldg, la Dr. Hamlltta's

Office hour 9:30 tov13m., 1:3
to 5 p.m. J

Nlgbt calU promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLE
WU kaowa Optomttttt

Optician, is
ERMANENTLY tOCATKO AT

12 Third St
Opposlt Etka Tempi

Phoae MM
Make eagageeieau, aad be wiM
call at yonr homo aad taassla
yoar ayes for alsss, if yea aaa
aot call at his adsca.

W.D.MILLER
'Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flue and'
Tile. 333 8. Sixth St. Phoae 33
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